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ABSTRACT 
A mathematical model i s  formulated t o  remove the in t eg ra l s  over 
sca t te r ing  angle and p a r t i c l e  s i ze  which occur i n  analyzing observations 
of the zodiacal l i gh t .  
i n  terms of sca t t e r ing  functions with known and e a s i l y  recognizable prop- 
erties. Consequently, the uniqueness of deductions concerning the nature 
of the in te rp lane tary  dus t  can be determined by studying the mathematical 
behavior of these functions,  I n  addition, the simplified mathematical 
formulation allows one t o  judge the r e l a t ive  value of various observations. 
Single color observations a t  elongations i n  the range 2 O o ~ c ~ 7 O 0  give unique 
information concerning the s ize  d is t r ibu t ion  of the  in te rp lane tary  dust  
but not  the chemical composition or e lectron densi ty .  Multi-color obser- 
vat ions i n  t h i s  range help i n  determining t h e  e lec t ron  densi ty  but not the 
chemical composition. 
a r e  most valuable i n  determining the electron densi ty  and chemical compo- 
s i t ion .  
The resul t ing algebraic equations a r e  expressed 
Multi-color observations i n  the range 11Oo<s(18O0 
It i s  shown t h a t  the  r a d i a l  decay constant, cy, must be less than 1.5. 
1 . INTRODUCTION 
e 
From observations of t h e  brightness and polar izat ion of t h e  zodiacal 
density and size of in te rp lane tary  pa r t i -  
l i g h t  a s  a function of the elongation, 8 ,  it  is  possible, i n  pr inciple ,  to  
deduce the composition, number 
cles. Many observations a re  available, Weinburg (1964) presents  an excel- 
l e n t  summary, f o r  example. 
(brightness vs elongation) i n  the region o<9Oo, one f inds  a reasonable 
correlat ion among results obtained by d i f f e ren t  observers. However, there 
i s  l i t t l e  agreement among these same observers regarding the measured 
polarization. In  addition t o  observational inconsistencies,  the determi- 
nat ion of the nature of the zodiacal l i g h t  i s  fu r the r  hampered by ana ly t ic  
d i f f i c u l t i e s .  lhe mathematical relationships,  a s  derived by Gustov H e  
(1908), between the composition and s i ze  d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  p a r t i c l e s  on 
the one hand and the observed polar izat ion and brightness on the other, 
a re  very complicated. Various approximations have been applied, but  inso- 
f a r  a s  we know, no one has succeeded i n  matching the observed polar izat ion 
curves with exact theore t ica l  curves corresponding t o  real par t ic les .  
Since a l l  of the observed polarization curves a re  d i f fe ren t ,  it would be 
remarkable i f  none could be sa t i s f  a c t o r i l y  explained by the appl icat ion 
of the  Mie theory. 
By averaging the measured brightness curves 
The lack  of an exact match between the observed polar izat ion and t h a t  
calculated theo re t i ca l ly  from hypothetical  models of the in te rp lane tary  
medium would ind ica te  t h a t  many of the observations a re  wrong, or  t h a t  the 
zodiacal l i g h t  i s  a more complicated phenomenon than we previously supposed." 
It i s  important t o  determine which of these a l t e rna t ives  i s  probable. 
T ' - ' - L - - -  pa-1 4 ~ w p v  confident t h a t  his observations a r e  accurate. st-iy 
This confidence i s  j u s t i f i e d  when one consiuers iID yuu,,,,,---__ _. Lf 1 : +,' _ _  pnT. 0 ,."I---.-- 
e r r o r  i n  the  other  observations due to wide bandwidth and questionable 
correct ions for  the  various night sky radiat ions.  
ments agree somewhat w i t h  those of Divari and Kmlova (L963), H u r u h a t a  
(1964), Robley (1962) and Peterson (1961) i n  the  sense t h a t  polar izat ion 
i s  less than 0.23 f o r  o 'v 70°. 
Blackwell and Ingham (1961) show very h@h p l a r i x a t i o n  (P=0.33 a t  TO0)  
and agree r a the r  w e l l  W i t h  those of Elsasser (1963). 
H i s  polar izat ion measure- 
On the other hand the observations of 
0 
may be i r r egu la r ly  shaped and aligned. 
theory, which i s  only applicable t o  spherical  par t ic les ,  i s  not  appro- 
p r i a t e  f o r  analysis  of the zodiacal l i gh t .  
For example, Giese and Siedentopf (1962) suggest t h a t  the p a r t i c l e s  
In  t h a t  case the Me Scat te r ing  
-H Personal communication. 
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Thus, the polar izat ion observations can be roughly divided i n t o  
two groups; one group represented by the measurements of Weinberg, the  
other represented by the measurements of Blackwell and Ingham. ;le 
assume t h a t  e i t h e r  o r  both are  correct. 
If ne i ther  can be matched by an exact t heo re t i ca l  analysis  according 
t o  the Mie theory, then the assumption t h a t  the zodiacal l i g h t  r e su l t s  
from nearly spherical  and unaligned p a r t i c l e s  i s  probablywong. On t h e  
other hand, i f  both can be matched from the Mie theory we must conclude 
t h a t  e i ther :  (1) both a re  accurate and cor rec t  indicat ing t h a t  the i n t e r -  
planetary medium changes with time, or  ( 2 )  the sca t te r ing  theory can be 
made t o  f i t  near ly  any polar izat ion curve. 
It was t h i s  l a s t  poss ib i l i t y  which prompted the present study. 
information was avai lable  regarding the uniqueness of deductions from the 
Mie theory when the p a r t i c l e s  a re  polydisperse. 
No 
The poss ib i l i t y  t h a t  only one observational curve can be theore t i -  
c a l l y  matched would ind ica te  t h a t  observations i n  the other group a r e  
gsossly i n  e r ro r ,  In  t h a t  case, the s ize  d is t r ibu t ion ,  r ad ia l  d i s t r i -  
bution and composition of the pa r t i c l e s  i n  the interplanetary medium could 
be determined from the theore t ica l  model used t o  matched the cor rec t  curve, 
Such a determination would be useful only i f  the  theore t ica l ly  derived 
model was unique. 
explain the zodiacal l i gh t ,  it i s  important t o  invest igate  the  uniqueness 
of the mathema t i c a l  re la t ionships  be tween the measured opt ica l  parameters 
and the parameters representing the physical propert ies  of the par t ic les .  
These relat ionships  a re  complicated by the observational geometry of the 
problem and by the heterogeneous and polydisperse nature of the sca t te re rs .  
i n  oraer  t,u u n G e l 3  L a L L  
the interplanetary medium, i t  i s  necessary t o  simplify the mathematical 
formulation so t h a t  the measured variables may be expressed i n  terms of 
funct ions with eaa i ly  recognizable behavior. 
Thus, before any f u r t h e r  work i s  done i n  t rying t o  
L2 --'I - -+-< L--+4 -me f - h m  n s p h  pnmnnnent, in 
yywIyy- - __  _ _  _ _  - ._ .
In  the following volume we present such a mathematical formulation 
preparatoyy tc! a de ta i led  analysis of a l l  observations, and summarize the  
ambiguities which occur i n  t ry ing  t o  match the observations with theoret-  
i c a l  models. 
mathematical formulations presented herein, the  ana ly t ic  results of a l l  
observations w i l l  be published separately a s  p a r t  I1 of t h i s  se r ies .  
Due t o  the bulk of numerous graphs required t o  c l a r i f y  the  
6 
2. MATHEXATICAL FORMULATION 
2.1 
which r e l a t e s  the op t i ca l  character of l i g h t  s ca t t e r ed  by a s ingle  spher ica l  
p a r t i c l e  t o  its physical  propert ies .  The irradiance,  I., of the l i g h t  
s ca t t e r ed  by  N p a r t i c l e s  per  cm3 with radius,  a, is g i d n  by: 
Exact Formulation of the Zodiacal Light Problem 
According t o  the Mie theory, there is  an exact  function, i . (E ,  m, x), 
where X is  the wavelength, 
a t  the  sca t t e r ing  s i t e  distance p from the sun, ( f igu re  l), R is the dis tanee 
from the sca t t e r ing  s i t e  t o  the observer, 0 is the  sca t te r ing  angle, m is 
the  r e f r ac t ive  index of the pa r t i c l e ,  and x is the s i z e  parameter defined 
by: 
i s  the spec t r a l  i r radiance of the i l lumination 
x = 2 n a / ~  . (2) 
The s m a l l  volume, dv, is  defined by the in te rsec t ion  of t he  i l luminating 
beam with the f i e l d  of view and the subscript, j, indicates '  t h e  or ien ta t ion  
of the e l e c t r i c  vector with respect  t o  the sca t te r ing  plane, The sum of 
the v e r t i c a l l y  polarized l i g h t  ( j  = 1) and the horizohtal ly  polarized l i g h t  
( j = 2) is indicated by neglecting the subscript ,  i, e., 
I =  
The i r radiance 
Jo(X), a t  R, = 
T + I2 i = i l + i  2 
can be expressed interms of the f lux  of solar radiat ion,  
1 A.U. 
2 D 
( 3 )  
The s i z e  d i s t r ibu t ion  function can be expressed i n  terms of the s i z e  dis- 
t r i bu t ion  a t  dis tance p = Ro from the sun: 
where w e  have assumed that the number density decreases as p'=. 
s c a t t e r e d  i r radiance is seen coming from a s o l i d  angle n t an  *cp where q, 
The 
7 
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Figure 1. Observational Geometry - Zodiacal Light 
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is the half angle of the view f i e l d ,  The apparent br ightness  is therefore: 
The volume increment may be expressed i n  terms of the sca t t e r ing  angle 8 
and elongation, E: 
2 2 2 
dv = Ro s i n e  R tan  (p dB/sin 8 
subs t i t u t ing  equations (4) through (7)  i n to  equation (1)  and integrat ing 
over a l l  s ca t t e r ing  angles and p a r t i c l e  s i zes  we obtain: 
N(x, Ro) sinae i (e, m, x) dx .de (8) 3 B j b ,  h )  = 
Equation (8) is  exact i f  the implici t  assumptions a r e  reasonable. 
assumptions are:  
2)  t he  decrease (o r  increase) i n  number densi ty  with r a d i a l  dis tance from 
the sun is independent of p a r t i c l e  s ize  and 3) sca t t e r ing  from electrons 
is negligible.  
These 
1) the interplanetary dust p a r t i c l e s  s c a t t e r  l i k e  spheres, 
The l a t t e r  assumption is  ce r t a in ly  not  va l id  f o r  c c  20°. 
2.2 The Cumulative Functions F(8, m, X) and A(8, m, X) 
qonsider a uniform dis t r ibu t ion  of  p a r t i c l e s  containing SX, Ro) 
p a r t i c l e s  per cc per  increment 6x i n  the  range 0 c x c X, 
the termination parameter i n  the sense t h a t  it terminates the  u n i t  s t ep  
funct ion which represents a uniform dis t r ibu t ion  contain$ng one p a r t i c l e  
per  cc  per increment 6x. 
X may be ca l led  
2n A x = -  x (9) 
where A is the rad ius  of the l a r g e s t  p a r t i c l e  i n  the uniform dis t r ibu t ion ,  
The sca t t e r ing  from the terminated u n i t  s t e p  d i s t r ibu t ion  of p a r t i c l e s  
is  given by: 
F.(8, m, X) = 
J 
'0 
* Thus defining the  cumulative sca t te r ing  r a t io ,  
is presented graphical ly  i n  f igures  2 and 3. 
Fj(e, m, X). F(8, m, X) 
The cumulative sca t t e r ing  r a t i o  was f i r s t  defined by Donn and Powell 9 
(1963) .  
9 
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Figure 3C. Typical Mathematical Behavior of the Cumulative Brightness 
Function, F(X), for Various Values of the Scattering Angle, 8 = E ,  
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An arbitrary, continuous s i z e  d is t r ibu t ion  of pa r t i c l e s ,  N(x), can 
always be expanded as a sum of terminated u n i t  s tep funct ions with appropriate 
coeff ic ients ,  B(x) i.e.: 
11 
Some of the coef f ic ien ts ,  T(X,>, may be negative, indicat ing a lack of 
p a r t i c l e s  i n  the range defined by X 
coeff ic ients ,  R(Xs), must be less &an the sum of the  pos i t ive  coeff ic ients ,  
n x n >  Xs), because a negative number of p a r t i c l e s  i n  any region has no 
physical  meaning. 
However, the sum of the negative 
The sca t t e r ing  from the  r e a l  s i ze  d i s t r ibu t ion  of p a r t i c l e s  can now 
be s implif ied,  First, notice  t h a t  the measuredbrightness can be expanded 
as a sum of cumulative sca t te r ing  functions: 
Subs t i tu te  equation ( 1 2 )  i n to  equation (8) . Obtain: 
Before simplifying equation (13) fu r the r  i n  the next section, l e t  
us define the cumulative polar izat ion function, p(0, m, %). 
t i on  due t o  the  u n i t  s t ep  d is t r ibu t ion  function is: 
The polariza- 
as shown i n  f i gu re  4. 
s t e p  funct ions required t o  characterize an a r b i t r a r y  continuous d is t r ibu t ion ,  
is given by: 
The measured polarization, Pm, due t o  a l l  terminated 
17 
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where : 
as shown i n  f i g u r e  5. 
measured brightness by equation ( 1 2 ) .  
The denominator of equation 15 is  r e l a t e d  t o  the 
Thus: 
2.3 Simplification of Equations (12 )  and (17) 
Let us define two funct ions of the measured brightness and polarization: 
(181 M(U, e, x) = B (e ,  x) s i n  1+ aE m 
From equations (12)  and (17) we obtain: 
s in% F(8, m, X ) de M(a, E, X) = K(X) c $ R  o n  9 x P (20) n 
n 
where: 
Let: 
2 2  K(X) = Jo Ro X /8n 
U 
s i n  8 F ( 8 )  d e  = q(n) - q(e)  
21 
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and: 
Now, d i f f e ren t i a t e  equations (20)  and (21) with respect t o  E )  r ea l i z ing  
that:  
we obtain: 
but: 
so : 
F r o m  equations (18) and (19) we also obtain: 
m + (1+a)  B~ sin'& m l+a 
bP 
% =  - B  sin 
a6 a& m 
28 
We define two new functions of the  measured brightness and polarization: 
S ( E ,  1, a) = 
T ( b  1, a )  = 
Combining equations (25)  
s ( e 3  m, x 9 m) n 
T ( E ,  x, xn, m) 
- K - ~  aM - 
a a& sin E 
through ( 3 0 )  we obtain: 
= - X(R , x 1 F ( E ,  m, xn) 
= - Z T ( R ,  x 
o n  
n 
A ( & ,  m, x o n  n 
n 
where S and T are obtained from the measured brightness, 
t i o n ,  pm, f o r  various assumed values o f  a and known X as 3l ollows: , and polariza- 
Equations (31) through (34) represent the fundamental mathematical 
re la t icnships  between op t i ca l ly  measureable quant i t ies  and the physical 
p roper t ies  of the interplanetary dust. 
Tm(&) can be obtained d i r ec t ly  from the observed curves and p lo t t ed  f o r  
various assumed values of a. The resu l t ing  curves a r e  smooth and continuous 
f o r  e >  20° as shown, f o r  example, i n  f igures  6 and 7 taken from the observa- 
t i o n s  of Blackwell and Ingham. 
The measured functions S,(E) and 
29 
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The Function Tm(€, a ) Calculated from the Observations of 
Blackwell and Ingham is Shown for Various Assumed Values 
of Q ,  Tm(E) is Defined by Equation 34. 
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3 .  ANALYTIC METHOD 
The l1measured11 curves Sm(c) and T,(c) obtained by combining Bm, aBJac, 
P and aP /ae according t o  equations 33 and 34, must be matched by a sum of 
tKeoretic% curves, F(c,m,Xn) and h(c,m,Xn), as i n  equations 31 and 32 w i t h  
appropriate coeff ic ients ,  Q(Ro,&), i n  order t o  determine the  unknowns m , q l  
and T(RoyXn), This is accomplished as follows: 
F i r s t ,  note the unique charac te r i s t ics  of  t h e  measured curves Sm and Tm. 
They can be characterized by t h e i r  magnitude, sign, slope and t h e  elongations 
a t  which peaks and va l leys  occur f o r  various assumed values of cy, 
Second, inves t iga te  the behavior of t h e  curves F(c) o r  A ( € )  f o r  various 
values of m and Xn, 
O< c <  70" and 11Oocc<18O0, and the elongation angle a t  which F(c) i s  a mini- 
mum, 7 O " c s l l O " .  For example, F(c )  for 0<e<700 is presented graphical ly  f o r  
various representat ive values of X, and m i n  f igure  2. The funct ion A(e,m,&) 
is grouped in to  six d i f f e ren t  c l a s s i f i ca t ion  depending on whether the  function 
is i n  general  pos i t ive  o r  negative, and/or whether it exhib i t s  pos i t ive  o r  
negative slope,  
& i n  f igu res  SA - SF f o r  0<c<7Oo. 
the  B series t o  group 2 types, etc. 
group six, X, increases f o r  all values of m, 
t i v e  and negative values with a posi t ive o r  negative slope is available.  
A(€) may be e i t h e r  pos i t ive  o r  negative when the  r e f r ac t ive  index, m y  is  
real (non-absorbing pa r t i c l e s ) ,  On the other hand i f  m has an imaginary 
component (absorbing pa r t i c l e s ) ,  A(€) is  pos i t ive  f o r  a l l  values of X, and e.-% 
F(c) may be characterized by i t s  slope i n  two regions, 
A(€) is shown graphically f o r  representat ive values of m and 
The A series corresponds t o  group 1 types, 
In  general as we go from group one t o  
Almost any combination of posi- 
Third, choose various values of m and f o r  which t h e  corresponding 
curves F(c) and A(c) show charac te r i s t ics  s imilar  t o  the  measured curves 
%(c) and Tm(c). 
slope, choose a curve F(e) f o r  Xn>s; i f  
For example, if the curve e )  shows a s teep negative 
i s  negative over a given 
i s  also negative i n  t h a t  range i n  c y  choose m r e d  and Xn such 
range. 
measured poin ts  i n  t h e  curves S, or &. 
t he  six h i e )  catagories.  
Choose as many d i f fe ren t  F(c,m,G) or  A(c,m,G) as there  are 
Choose a t  least one X i n  each of 
Fourth, substitute the  chosen function F(c) and A(€) i n to  equations 
31 and 32 thereby obtaining as many equations as there  me measured points  
on the curves ~ ( e , c y )  and %( c , a ) .  
programed d i r e c t l y  from t h e  graphs in  figures 2 and 5. 
The resu l t ing  matrix equations can be 
+:- A preliminary invest igat ion by Donn and Powell (unpublished) ind ica tes  
t h a t  A(e,Xn) i s  pos i t ive  f o r  a l l  E and Xn even when the  absorption 
coe f f i c i en t  i s  only 1/4 of  the  real pa r t ,  
3 2  
Fif th ,  solve the matrix equations f o r  N(€&,Xn). Negative values of 
E(Elo, Xn) w i l l  probably appear i n  the f i rs t  solution. 
permissible i f  the magnitude of the negative coeff ic ient ,  say g(h,Xs) ,  
i s  l e s s  than the sum of the posi t ive coeff ic ients ,  a(%,X$Xs). 
coeff ic ients ,  match the product 8( e ,Xs)A(  c,Xs), corresponding t o  nonper- 
missible negative coeff ic ients  fi( c,Xs) . 
expanded i n  terms of a sum of other A funct ions with d i f f e ren t  termination 
parameters, X, or  d i f f e ren t  refract ive indices, m. A four-term expansion 
i s  usually suf f ic ien t ,  so t h a t  the computer i s  not  required f o r  t h i s  step. 
These a r e  only 
Sixth, f i nd  a s e t  of curves, b(e,m,Xn), which, when summed with proper 
Most functions A (  c,m,Xn) can be 
3.1 Limiting Values of a. 
i n  the region K c <  90’. 
and X. 
Sm, immediately places an upper l i m i t  on the value f o r  a. A s  can be seen 
from equation 5 ,  a given value f o r  a corresponds t o  a given increase (60) 
o r  decrease (u>O) i n  the pa r t i c l e  number densi ty  as the p a r t i c l e  o r b i t a l  
radius increases. 
The cumulative sca t te r ing  rat ios ,  F(c,m,X), a l l  have negative slopes 
Also, they are  posi t ive f o r  a l l  values of F;, m 
This f ac t ,  when correlated with slope of the  measured function, 
According t o  equations 31 and 33: 
n 
where b 5 s  the log-log 
the range 20-&< 70°. 
slope of the measured brightness curve, %(e), i n  
Le. 
The summation on the l e f t  s ide of equation ( 3 5 )  i s  always posit ive,  so: 
(36) 
win E b -2 (u+1) cos E 
E 
f o r  2Oo<c<7O0. 
Finally:  
a 41-1 (37) 
From Blackwell and Ingham’s data, b”2.48, Equation 37 becomes: 
Weinberg’s measured brightness gives near ly  the same result. The values 
of a estimated by Giese and Siedentopf (1962) f o r  d i e l e c t r i c  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  
c l e a r l y  too high, 
with a m 3  and as3.5. 
Their derived mixtures contain d i e l e c t r i c  p a r t i c l e s  
33 
4. UNIQUENESS 
The br ightness  and polar izat ion o f  the  l i g h t  sca t te red  by an  ensemble 
containing monodisperse, spherical  pa r t i c l e s  can only be expressed as a 
slowly converging ser ies .  
pa r t i c l e  size parameter, re f rac t ive  index and sca t te r ing  angle. Physically, 
the  nth term represents  t h e  rad ia t ive  e f f e c t  o f  a 2nth order e l e c t r i c  o r  
magnetic multipole st imulated in  t h e  p a r t i c l e  by the  incident  f i e lds .  The 
interference between rad ia t ion  from multipoles of d i f f e ren t  order produces 
resonance f o r  some combinations of  the var iab les  x, 8, my and dissonance 
f o r  others. Consequently the apparent brightness and polar iza t ion  i s  an 
e r r a t i c a l l y  osc i l l a t ing  function of these variables.  When the p a r t i c l e s  
are  monodisperse t h e i r  s i z e  and re f rac t ive  index can be determined uniquely 
by analyzing the  spec t r a l  and angular posi t ion of t h e  various peaks and 
val leys  i n  t h e  measured brightness and polar iza t ion  curves. 
Each term is  a complicated funct ion of the 
There a re  three  reasons fo r  suspecting the  uniqueness of deductions 
based on observations of t he  zodiacal l i gh t .  
t h a t  blur the  resonances and dissonances which a re  so cha rac t e r i s t i c  of 
monodisperse par t ic les .  
concerning the  spec t r a l  character o f t h e  zodiacal. l i gh t .  Thus, all deduc- 
t i ons  concerning the nature o f t h e  pa r t i c l e s  must be based on the  angular 
var ia t ions  i n  t h e  sca t t e red  l i g h t  a t  one wavelength. As it turns  out, t he  
angular measurements are more uniquely representat ive of t h e  pa r t i c l e  
ensemble than we i n i t i a l l y  suspected. 
Each has to  do with e f f e c t s  
I n  addition, t h e r e  i s  no r e l i ab le  information 
4*l Geometrical Ambiguities 
We were most concerned with ambiguities r e su l t i ng  from the  observa- 
t i o n a l  geometry of t h e  zodiacal l i g h t .  
from a l l  sca t te r ing  angles, 8>e. From equation 8, one might therefore  
expect t ha t  cha rac t e r i s t i c  angular resonances and dissonances would be 
averaged out by t h e  in tegra t ion  over 8 even if t h e  p a r t i c l e s  were 
monodisperse. 
it can he seen tha t  the angular in tegra t ion  i s  unnecessary. 
i s  removed by proper combination of the  measured 2 ~ n z t i z n a  R 
and dPm/de. 
uniquely descr ip t ive  of monodisperse p a r t i c l e s  as a r e  the Mie functions 
i .( e, m, x). The observational geometry of t h e  zodiacal l i g h t  does not 
a f f e c t  t he  uniqueness of deductions concerning the  nature of the par t ic les .  
The f i e l d  o f  view accepts l i g h t  
By foil-owing t h e  logic  leading t o  equations (31) through (34), 
The i n t e g r a l  
_P jd13 /de 
Consequently, t he  measured funct ions S,( e)  and Tm( e )  are  as  
-mJ m m' 
J 
4.2 Ambiguities Due t o  Polydispersion 
The second reason f o r  suspecting t h e  uniqueness of deductions from 
zodiacal  l i g h t  observations i s  due t o  t h e  f a c t  tha t  t h e  in te rp lane tary  dust  
34 
ensemble probably contains pa r t i c l e s  of a l l  s izes .  
g r a l  : 
The resu l t ing  inte-  
0 
therefore averages out  the  d i s t inc t ive  resonances i n  the Mie functions 
i . ( x ) .  ( A  t yp ica l  Mie function i s  shown i n  f igure  8, f o r  example.) 
J 
Assume t h a t  t h e  re f rac t ive  index o f  t h e  pa r t i c l e s  i s  known. 
s t a t ed  i n  paragraph 2.2 (equation ll), any size d i s t r ibu t ion  function 
N(x), may be expanded as  a sum of terminated unit  s t ep  functions, U(Xj, 
with coeff ic ients ,  E ( X ) .  To each unit s tep,  containing pa r t i c l e s  with 
s i ze  parameters W N  there  corresponds two cumulative functions, F 
and A ,  which descr ibe the  integrated o p t i c a l  character of the p a r t i c l e s  
(equations 10 and 16). 
deduced from equations 31 and 32 therefore depends upon proving the  
v a l i d i t y  of t h e  following propositions: 
As 
The uniqueness with which a(Xn) and Xn may be 
Proposition I : The p a i r  o f  curves P(e ,  Xi) and A(e, X . )  are 
sens i t ive  and unique functions of X. for known 
re f r ac t ive  index m. 
1 
1 
Proposition I1 : The p a i r  o f  curves F(e, X.) and A(e, X . )  cannot 
be expressed a s  l i n e a r  combinations of  other pa i r s  
F ( s ,  \) and A(e, 5) f o r  k # i, i.e. e i t h e r  on 
both of  t h e  following inequal i t ies  a re  va l id  f o r  
a l l  e: 
1 1 
Neither o f  the above propositions can be proved val id  f o r  all. X. 
studying t h e  curves i n  f igu res  2 and 5 it can be appreciated t h a t  Proposi- 
t i o n  I i s  va l id  f o r  X <2@. A ( s )  is  a very sens i t ive  function of  X. Since 
By 
* 
The s i z e  d i s t r ibu t ion  o f  t h e  interplanetary dust probably exhibi ts  a sharp 
peak a t  x e20 and a long t a i l  f o r  x >20. 
independent of t h e  number of la rge  pa r t i c l e s  (x -0)and the  higher order 
moments are independent of t h e  frequency i n t e r v a l  f o r  x >20. The histographic 
approximation, N(x) = 1 w (Xn) U (xn), i s  therefore roughly independent o f  
which X i s  chosen i n  the  interval. X >3O. 
Ambiguities i n  determining g(X)  and X f o r  X >20 are probably not serious. 
The lower order moments a re  
n 
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i t s  mathematical behavior i s  so d i f f e ren t  i n  each o f  t he  six categories  
defined i n  f igure  5, proposit ion I i s  obviously va l id  f o r  a t  l e a s t  six 
X. i n  the  range O<x. 4.00 as  shown, f o r  example, i n  t a b l e  I. 
1 1 
CategorJr 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
TABLE I 
X A ( d  dA/da 
O a a . 8  + + 
2.2<K<2.6 + - 
2.6aC<3,0 + or - - 
3 . o(xe3.6 
1,8G<2 . 2 + 0 (35°<s<s50) 
- 0 (35O<&5O) 
+ and- m + and- 
GEU)SS  TICAL CHARACTER OF A ( C )  f o r  2oo<ec7o0 
I n  surmnary: We are confident t ha t  solut ions io eq~ztions 29 and 30 
a re  unique when the  r e f r ac t ive  index i s  known, but  we cannot justif?y our  
confidence by an unqualified mathemtical proof. 
4.3 Ambiguities Due t o  Heterogeneity 
The t h i r d  reason f o r  suspecting t h e  uniqueness of deductions f o r  
zodiacal. l i g h t  observations i s  due t o  the  f a c t  t ha t  t h e  in te rp lane tary  
dust  ensemble grobably contains a mixture of pa r t i c l e s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  
r e f r ac t ive  indices,  Two questions occur: (1) how do deductions regarding 
the s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f t h e  interplanetary dust  depend upon t h e  r e f r ac t ive  
index of t h e  pa r t i c l e s ,  and, ( 2 )  can one deduce the r e f r ac t ive  indices  i n  
the  mixture from zodiacal l i g h t  observations? 
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As can be seen from f igure 3 t he  function F( c,m,X) i s  not a sensi t ive 
f u n c t l m  of re f rac t ive  index even when observations a re  made a t  several  
wavelengths. Thus, equations 31 and 33 can be matched f o r  a given s ize  
d i s t r ibu t ion  independently of t h e  composition of t he  par t ic les .  
A (  e,m) i s  more sensi t ive t o  changes i n  m f o r  a given X but, as can be 
seen from f igure 5,  t he  mathematical behavior of each category i n  the range 
2Oo<c<7O0 is  roughly independent o f  the r e f r ac t ive  index, 
a given re f rac t ive  index tend t o  polarize l i k e  l a rge r  pa r t i c l e s  with a 
smaller re f rac t ive  index but t h e  e f fec t  i s  not l a rge  enough t o  cause 
appreciable changes i n  the  deduced size dis t r ibut ion.  
Pa r t i c l e s  with 
Study o f  the cumulative polarization funct ion,  p(m)g shown i n  f igure  4, 
i s  mos t  appropriate i n  order t o  understand t h e  opt ica l  e f f e c t s  due t o  
re f rac t ive  index. Equation 32 may be rewrit ten: 
Since F( c,m,X ) i s  insens i t ive  t o  changes i n  my t h e  uniqueness with n 
which T (e,X,a) may be matched t o  a given set  fly Xn and m i s  determined 
most ly  by the  mathematical character o f  p( e,m,Xn). 
index i s  complex with a l a rge  absorption coeff ic ient .  
behavior of p(e9 X ) f o r  absorbing pa r t i c l e s  i s  so d i f f e ren t  from t h a t  due 
t o  d i e l e c t r i c s  t h a t  equations 31 through 34 can be used t o  d i f f e ren t i a t e  
between the two even when observations are l imited t o  a single wavelength. 
On t h e  other hand, one cannot d i f f e ren t i a t e  between various types of 
absorbing pa r t i c l e s ,  
m 
F i r s t ,  not ice  that  p i s  positive f o r  all X and e when the  re f rac t ive  
The mathematical 
n 
0 Secondly, note t h a t  measurements i n  t h e  range 2Oo<c<70 cannot be 
used t o  determine t h e  re f rac t ive  index o f  d i e l e c t r i c  o r  absorbing p a r t i c l e s  
even wheii obszrvatinns a r e  available f o r  several. wavelengths. 
Third, note t h a t  p(X) i s  a very sens i t ive  function of m a t  backscatter 
Thus, observations should be made a t  several  widely separated angles. 
wavelengths a t  elongations, l 4 o 0 ~ ~ 8 o 0 .  
<e<70° a t  one wavelength are nearly as valuable as those a t  several  wave- 
lengths  
Observations i n  the range 20° 
Fourth, note t h a t  s ing le  wavelength measurements i n  the range 
105°<c(1800 can be used t o  determine whether t h e  re f rac t ive  index i s  high 
o r  low, and fur ther ,  the s i z e  d i s t r ibu t ion  a s  deduced from measurements 
i n  t h i s  region depends upon t h e  re f rac t ive  index. The burden i n  determin- 
ing  the unique s i ze  d i s t r ibu t ion  r e s t s  i n  the range 2O0CK7O0 whereas t h e  
burden i n  determining the re f rac t ive  index rests i n  the range 105°<c(1800. 
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5. ELECTRONS 
FQuatio;s 31 and 32 must be modified to account f o r  e lec t rons  i n  the 
region e)20 . We assume t h a t  the number dens i ty  of e lectrons is: 
The sca t t e r ing  from these e lec t rons  
2 
1 - X  
B 
is given by: 
where C ( X )  = 4r2aO2/X2 * 4 x and d is re l a t ed  t o  the  Thompson sca t t e r ing  cross-section, ice.: 3 
Gl * 1 
= cos2 e 2 
2 2 
2 2 
* = 1 .t cos 8 = 2-sin 8 
*e = l - c o s  e - s i n  e 
Eqnations 3 1  and 32 become: 
(42) 
where : 
n 
( a - B p ~ ~  [ - 8+3 1 s&d*- sinB+l€ cos 
4 
8+2 
E(6, cy p) = 
sinP+lc: L B"? 
n 1 (W G(Eya,B) = ( a - p ) ~ s p G  [-E sin $ 0de+ sin$+le cos E: 
J 
8*2 SinP' c 
Both E and G can be evaluated qui te  e a s i l y  f o r  various assumed values of 
$ and a-Bo The terms u(6) + E ( € )  and Ae ( 6 )  + G ( e )  can then be graphed 
and added as  required t o  obtain a match between the p a i r  S, T and the p a i r  
q, Tm given by equations 33 and 34. 
It is w e l l  known t h a t  the  r e l a t i v e  angular s ca t t e r ing  pattern due to 
e lec t rons  is exactly the same a s  tha t  due to Rayllegh p a r t i c l e s  (X43.1). 
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Thus, i f  the  e lec t rons  and Rayliegh p a r t i c l e s  exhib i t  the same decay constant 
a = p, it is  impossible t o  deduce Ne and m (X==O.l) f r o m  s c a t t e r i n g  measure- 
ments a t  a s ingle  wavelength. 
must be higher than the number dens i ty  of Rayliegh p a r t i c l e s  by a fac to r  
of 1Ol6 if the e lec t ron  number dens i ty  is t o  be determined f r o m  multi-color 
observations, i.e,: 
One can also show t h a t  the e lec t ron  dens i ty  
Ne 2 lou 'S(X-=O.l) (47) 
This condition is f u l f i l l e d  by 1 t o  10 electrons per  cm3 i n  the Earth 's  
vicinity, ,  
Assuming t h a t  condition (47) is f u l f i l l e d  we may inves t iga te  the  color  
of the zodiacal l i g h t  a s  it depends upon the r e l a t i v e  number of l a rge  
p a r t i c l e s  (X-10) and electrons,  Equations (43) and (44) may be d i f f e r -  
en t i a t ed  with respect  t o  X and set  equal to t he  observed color  va r i a t ion  
calculated by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  equations 33 and 34. 
from the graphs i n  f igures  5 and 3 that:  
Before doing so, note 
F(X) ?r g(c)X2 f o r  X-10 and S>2Oo 
P(X) = y * Z f ( 6 )  f o r  X-10 and S>gO0 
where g(s) and f ( s )  a re  independent of 1, Thus, i n  the regions specified: 
y 2A y -2f(C)g(€)x2/x bx -x  
---++hitinn due to l a rge  p a r t i c l e s  ( X r l O )  From equations (43) and ( u )  Gie w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - - - -  
and e lec t rons  is: 
3 ,  I ,  
2 
- as .+ = 2 L W ( R o 9  Xn) g(o)> + {C'(s)+E(€)]Ne x 
n 
ax  
i LO 
But X2 and C(h) are proportional t o  IO2. So, f o r  X-10, 
Thus, the electrons and large pat;ticles each contribute t o  the measured 
color variation in the region 20 4 c<90° in t h e  same way, 
a s imilar fonrmla i n  the range S 7 9 O o  because p(X) depends on X in this 
region, 
We cannot derive 
Further discussion of the electron contribution w i l l  be delayed u n t i l  
s p e c i f i c  observations are analyzed. 
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